1). Replication of the three virulent viruses were not reduced by IFN pretreatment, whereas OUR 23 T88/3, Pr4∆35 and SuHV-1 were significantly reduced (p = 0.016, 0.0036, 0.016 respectively). This 24
shows that the ability of virulent ASFV to replicate in the presence of IFN is not dependent on the 25 source of the macrophage cultures, likewise attenuated ASFV replication is inhibited by IFN in 26 both alveolar and blood-derived macrophages. Note that the titre of Pr4∆35 was lower than that 27 of parental Pr4 in control cultures that were not treated with IFN, but this was not mathematically 28 significant (p = 0.065). We did not see the 2.5 to 3 log difference in titre between Pr4 and Pr4∆35 29 previously reported (Zsak et al., 2001) in either macrophages derived from blood (Supplementary 30 Fig. 2b ) or lung lavage (Fig. 2b ) 31 32 Macrophage cultures derived from two different pigs were infected with either OUR T88/1 or 33 OUR T88/3 ( Supplementary Fig. 3a) , or Pr4 or Pr4∆35 ( Supplementary Fig. 3b ). The supernatants 34 were then tested for the presence of IFN using the MDBKt2/CAT bioassay 48 hours post infection. 35
In the first experiment levels of IFN above background were detected in supernatants from 36 macrophages infected with OUR T88/3, but not OUR T88/1. This is consistent with previous 37 experiments showing that attenuated NHP/68 induce IFN, but virulent Lisbon 60 does not (Gil et 38 al., 2008) . OUR T88/1, OUR T88/3, Lisbon 1960 and NHP/68 are all European genotype I ASFV 39 isolates and the OUR T88/3 and NHP/68 genomes are 99.99% identical (Portugal et al., 2015) . 40
Similarly Pr4 did not induce IFN, but Pr4∆35 did which is consistent with a previous comparison 41 of IFN induction between these two viruses (Afonso et al., 2004) . In combination with results 42 from other groups this data suggests that virulent ASFV strains do not induce IFN in in vitro 43
Supplementary Methods 47
Viruses: The viruses used in these experiments have been previously described, and include ASFV 48 Cantell Strain (ATCC VR-907 Parainfluenza 1) was purchased from Charles River, Wilmington MA, 55
USA (#10100773). 56 57
Cells: Porcine primary cells were derived from Large White outbred pigs typically 4 weeks old and 58 cultured at 37°C and 5% CO 2 in a humidified incubator. 59
Bone marrow cells were prepared from femur bones and were cultured from three days in EBSS 60 (Sigma) supplemented with 10% porcine serum (BioSera) and 100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml 61
streptomycin. 62
Blood derived macrophages were prepared from whole blood by a modification of a protocol 63 described previously (McCullough et al., 1999) . Erythrocytes were sedimented by incubating 6 % 64 dextran (Sigma) in 0.85 % saline solution with an equal volume of whole blood at 37 °C for 30 65 twice with Ca/Mg free PBS (Sigma). Any remaining erythrocytes were lysed by the addition of 5 67 ml of ice cold sterile distilled water followed by the addition of 5 ml of ice cold serum-free DMEM 68 medium (Sigma), and were left on ice for 5 minutes. Cells were collected by centrifugation ( Bone marrow macrophage cultures derived from pig 1 were infected with virulent OUR T88/1 or avirulent OUR T88/3 (a) and cells derived from pig 2 were infected with virulent Pr4 or recombinant Pr4Δ35 (b). Sendai virus was used a positive control for the induction of IFN and cells in media only were used as a negative control. A MOI of 1 was used for each ASFV strain. Supernatants were collected 48 hours post infection and tested for the presence of IFN by MDBKt2/CAT bioassay. Results are expressed as the mean biological activity of duplicate samples ± standard deviation, the bars representing data from the Sendai samples have been cropped at 500 or 100 IU/ml for clarity.
